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Abstract. Simultaneous stimulated Raman scattering at the 992 c m " 1 and the 3063 c m " 1 line of 
benzene is observed by mode-locked ruby laser pulse excitation. The double line stimulated 
Raman scattering is initiated by self-focusing. The influence of small-scale self-focusing, self-phase 
modulation, and cross-phase modulation on the double line stimulated Raman scattering is 
discussed. At low pump pulse intensities, before the onset of small-scale self-focusing, the steady-
state Raman gain factors of both Raman lines are determined by Raman energy conversion 
efficiency measurements. 
PACS: 4265C, 4265J 
In steady-state stimulated Raman scattering (pump pulse 
duration Ath^>vibrational dephasing time T2) only the 
vibrational line with the highest steady-state Raman gain 
factor g s produces an intense Raman Stokes signal 
(angular Stokes frequency (os = coL—cov, with coL the 
angular laser frequency and coy the angular vibration 
frequency) [1-6]. At high pump pulse intensities the 
stimulated Raman scattering depletes the pump laser 
energy and higher order Raman Stokes components are 
generated (G>2S = O) L —2cov; a ) 3 S = a) L —3cov;...), because 
the first Stokes signal takes over the role of the pump laser 
and generates the second Stokes line, and so on [7]. The 
pump pulse depletion prevents the efficient amplification 
of other spontaneous Raman lines even in the case of very 
high pump pulse intensities. 
Under transient conditions (A tL < T2) the Raman light 
amplification reduces [3-5, 8-13]. Raman lines with fast 
dephasing time T2 gain importance. For AtL<^T2 the 
Raman line with the highest g s /T 2 value is amplified 
preferentially. 
The simultaneous stimulated emission of two vibra-
tional Raman lines has been observed in many liquids 
using nanosecond [14-16] and picosecond [17-20] pump 
pulses. For the picosecond pulse excitation of methanol 
the transient stimulated Raman scattering was thought to 
allow the simultaneous stimulation of the 2837 c m " 1 line 
with the highest g s value (homogeneous linewidth 
zlv = 17cm~ 1) and the 2942cm" 1 line with the highest 
g s /T 2 value (Jv = 34cm~ 1 ) [17]. The importance of 
spectral broadening of the pump laser and the Raman 
light for the simultaneous transient Raman amplification 
of more than one mode was discussed in [20]. The spectral 
broadening is caused by self-phase modulation [4,21-29] 
and cross-phase modulation [30-32]. 
In this paper we study the simultaneous stimulated 
Raman scattering of the symmetric ring breathing mode 
[33-45] at v v l = 992cm~ 1 (highest steady-state Raman 
gain g s) and of the CH-stretching mode [33,34,36,46-52] 
at v v 2 = 3 0 6 3 c m _ 1 (shorter dephasing time T 2 , highest 
g s /T 2 value) of benzene. The benzene samples are excited 
with picosecond pulses of a passively mode-locked ruby 
laser [53]. The stimulated Raman scattering is initiated by 
small-scale self-focusing [4, 21-25, 54-58]. 
The self-focusing causes self-phase modulation [4, 
21-29] of the pump pulse and cross-phase modulation of 
the Raman signal [30-32, 59, 60]. The pump pulses and 
the Raman pulses become chirped [61-65]. It will be 
shown in this paper that the small-scale self-focusing 
(filament formation, moving self-foci) allows the quasi-
steady state double line Raman amplification, and that 
the different frequency chirping of the pump laser and the 
Raman signal makes the Raman interaction more 
transient. 
At low pump pulse intensities, before the onset of 
small-scale self-focusing, the spontaneous Raman scatter-
ing signals and the amplified spontaneous Raman signals 
[42] of both vibrations are detected. Their steady-state 
Raman gain factors are determined by comparing the 
experimental Raman conversion efficiencies with numer-
ical simulations. In spontaneous Raman scattering all 
Raman lines are visible with scattering peaks propor-
tional to the steady-state Raman gain factors. The spon-
taneous Raman scattering is independent of the pump 
laser duration [13]. 
1. Theoretical Considerations 
1.1. Transient Stimulated Raman Scattering 
The transient Raman amplification ( = amplification of 
input Raman signal) is described by semiclassical dif-
ferential equations for the vibrational wave 
q = l/2[<2 exp(i/cvz - icovt) + c.c] 
and the electric field strength 
E = 1 / 2 [ £ L exp(ifcLz—icoLt) + Es exp(i/csz — icost) + c.c] . 
Without pump pulse depletion the equations for the 
vibrational amplitude Q and the Stokes field amplitude £ s 
read [3] 
dO* 1 
J r ^ 6 * = - i K Q E L * E s 
dz' 
f =iicsELQ* 
(1) 
(2) 
where z' = z and t' = t—nsz/c0 are the travelling wave 
coordinates. c 0 is the speed of light in vacuum, and ns is the 
refractive index at the Stokes frequency vs = cos/2n. EL is 
the electrical field amplitude of the pump laser. The 
abbreviations KQ and KS are given by [3] 
1 [Socl/4 
K Q = - — (1 -In) 
4m r e dco v [_dq] 
and 
(os (doc 
KS= - N — 
4nss0c0 \dq 
(3) 
(4) 
m r e d is the reduced mass of the vibrating structure 
K e d ( v v l ) « i m b e n z e n e ; _ w £ j ( v ¥ 2 ) « m c 6 l r i n g + ' ] . 
n = [exp(ficov/feB3) — 1] 1 is the thermal population of the 
vibrational mode (fcB is the Boltzmann constant, and # is 
the temperature). N is the number density of molecules 
(N = Q/mhenzene9 q density), doc/dq is the vibrational expan-
sion coefficient of the molecular polarizability [a = a 0 
+ (doc/dq)q +.. .]. A n isotropic Raman scattering tensor is 
assumed leading to the scalar form of da/dq. A homo-
geneous line broadening is assumed for the vibrational 
excitation (1). 
The relation between (da/dq) and the Raman scatter-
ing cross-section (dcr/dQ) is [3] 
da 
dQ 
hco^ns 
32n2mredslct(ovnL \dq 
doc 
(5) 
where nh is the refractive index at the laser frequency. 
The transient stimulated Raman scattering (transient 
amplification of spontaneous Raman light) is simulated 
by solving (1) and (2) numerically for the initial conditions 
of Q*{z\ - a ) ) = 0 and Es(0,t') = (2ISN/nseoco)1/2, where £ 0 
is the permittivity of vacuum and 7 S N is the Stokes noise 
intensity. After calculation of the Stokes signal 
Is(l)=(nss0c0/2)\ES{1)\2 the noise input I S N is subtracted. 
The Stokes noise intensity J S N [3, 66] for transient 
interaction is given approximately by 
c\T2 L \n\n2) Acos] 
hcoini 
(2n)3c2 
heal* 
%n2 l 
(6) 
where Acos = 2/T2 = 2nAvs is the angular frequency width 
of the steady-state spontaneous Raman signal, and 
AcoL = 2nAvL is the angular frequency width of the pump 
laser. For Gaussian pulses it is AvLAtL = 0.441 [67]. 
AQttn(AdJ2t)2 is the solid angle of effective stimulated 
Raman scattering inside the cell (AdL is the pump beam 
diameter and / is the Raman sample length). In the 
experiments the solid angle of acceptance of the detectors 
outside the sample AQexp is the set smaller than the 
external solid angle n$AQ of effective stimulated Raman 
scattering in order to avoid an enlarged collection of 
spontaneous emission light. I S N s t is the steady-state 
Stokes noise intensity (Acoh~+0). 
The pump pulse shape is assumed to be Gaussian, i.e. 
7 L = / 0 L e x p ( - i - ) e x p ( - ^ -
L0L r 0L 
(7) 
t 0 L = zl£ L / [2( ln2) 1 / 2 ] is half the 1/e-width of the temporal 
pulse profile, and r 0 L = Jd L / [2( ln2) 1 / 2 ] is half the 
1/e-width of the spatial pulse shape. The relation between 
the electrical field strength and the intensity of the pump 
laser is EL = (2IJ>nLe0c0)1/2. 
The intensity conversion efficiency of the stimulated 
Raman light is 
Is(lt\r) 
(8) 
The time integrated conversion efficiency is 
oo oo 
J I&t,rW i h{l,f,r)dt' 
t 1 / 2 f o J o L e x p [ - ( r / r O L ) 2 ] 
(9) 
J IL(t',r)dt' 
— oo 
and the energy conversion efficiency is given by 
2 J r J Is(l,t',r)dt'dr 
0 - oo 
7 1 r0Ll0h1 OL 
(10) 
The energy conversion efficiency within the experimental 
solid angle AQ^KniAQ is 
1E, 
AQ, 
(11) 
it *H-
o 
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Fig. 1. Time-integrated Raman conversion efficiency r\Tl versus input 
peak intensity J 0 L [Eqs. (1-4, 6, 9)]. Sample length /=2cm. The 
applied parameters are listed in Table 1. Solid curves belong to 
992 cm" 1 line. Dashed curves belong to 3063 cm" 1 line of benzene. 
The pulse durations are (1,1') AtL = 0.5 ps, (2,2') 1 ps, (3,3') 2 ps, (4,4') 
4 ps, (5) 8 ps, (6) 16 ps, (7, T) oo(steady-state) 
Under steady-state conditions (AtL$>T2, 
dQ*/dt'<Q*/T2) the solution of (1) and (2) leads to 
Js(Q = V s t [ e x p ( g s / L 0 - l L 
where 
4KQK$T2 
nLS0C0 
(12) 
gs 
co sT 2 
4nLnse5cgmred(W, 
N 
87tCo 
^ i V ^ ( l - 2 n ) = 2 3 
Tq) ( 1 - 2 M ) 
i V ^ ( l - 2 „ - ) 
dQdv 
is the steady-state Raman gain factor. The Raman line 
with the highest value of g s is amplified preferentially. For 
the last equality of (13), the relation d2cr/dQdv 
= (7iT2)da/dQ between the Raman scattering cross-section 
and the differential Raman scattering cross-section has 
been used. 
The steady-state spontaneous Stokes intensity, J S s p 
= J S N > s t g s J L Z, is obtained from (12) for IL-+0. The solution 
of (1) and (2) for JL->0 in the transient case deviates 
slightly from ISsp as a result of the approximate line shape 
factor used in (6) (square brackets). The curves in Fig. 1 are 
adjusted to the theoretical spontaneous Raman intensity 
value J s > s p [13]. 
Under extreme transient conditions, AtL<^T2, Eq. (1) 
simplifies to 
— Q*=-iKQE*Es 
and (2) is given by 
dz1 ^
=KQKsEL(t') J Et{t")Es{t")dt". 
(14) 
(15) 
The Raman line with the highest value of K Q K S 
= (nLs0c0/4)gs/T2 [Eq. (13)] is amplified preferentially. 
12. Calculations for the 992 cm~ 
of Benzene 
1 and 3063 cm 1 Lines 
(13) 
In Fig. 1 time-integrated conversion efficiencies ^ T I ( / 0 L ) 
are presented for the 992 c m " 1 and the 3063 c m " 1 lines of 
benzene. Curves are shown for various pump pulse 
durations. The parameters used in the calculations are 
collected in Table 1. 
The time-integrated efficiency of spontaneous emis-
sion within the internal solid angle AQ is ^TI(^OL^O) 
= / S N s t g s / . In the case of steady-state interaction the 
992 c m " 1 line dominates. Under transient conditions the 
3063 c m " 1 line gains importance. For J £ L < 3 p s the 
3063 c m " 1 line dominates. 
The threshold pump pulse peak intensity, J0L,th> 
necessary for a time-integrated conversion efficiency of 
Table 1. Parameters of benzene. Room temperature (# = 20°C) . Laser wavelength 
2L = =694.3 nm 
Parameter 992 cm" 1 3063 cm" 1 Comments 
2.713 x l O 1 5 
1.4982 Ref. [88] 
cos[s x] 2.526 x l O 1 5 2.136 x l O 1 5 
"s 1.4960 1.4921 Ref. [88] 
0)V[S x] 1.869 x l O 1 4 5.770 x l O 1 4 
n 7.73 x l O " 3 2.96 x l O " 7 
e [kgm- 3 ] 879.03 
AT[m~ 3] 6.777 x 10 2 7 
J v s [ c m _ 1 ] 2.04 [81] 8.5 [89] 
T 2[ps] 5.2 1.25 T 2=(7rc 0zlv s)- 1 
gsCmW" 1 ] 2.7 x l O " 1 1 8.8 x 10" 1 2 Ref. [90], Table 2 
AQ [sr] 0.016 
V s t t W m " 2 ] 1640.7 4105.5 Eq.(6) 
< 
Q. 
PUMP PULSE DURATION AtL [ps] 
Fig. 2. Pump pulse peak intensity /0L,th necessary for time-integrated 
Raman conversion efficiency of ^ TI=0.01 as a function of the pump 
pulse duration AtL. Solid curve, 992 cm" 1 line; dashed curve, 
3063 cm" 1 line. Curves are extracted from Fig. 1 
y\ti = 10" 2 is displayed in Fig. 2 as a function of the pump 
pulse duration AtL. The dephasing times T 2 (v v l ) and 
T 2(v v 2) of the two Raman lines are indicated. For AtL 
< 3 ps the pump pulse threshold intensity is lower for the 
3063 c m " 1 line while for AtL> 3 ps the 992 c m " 1 line has 
the lowest threshold intensity. 
The Raman gain reduction in the transient case is 
illustrated in Fig. 3 where the ratio rjT1(AtL/T2)/rjTl s t is 
plotted versus AtJT2. The laser intensity is chosen so that 
PUMP PULSE DURATION AtL [ps] 
NORMALIZED PUMP PULSE DURATION AtL/T2 
Fig. 3. Transient reduction of the time-integrated stimulated Raman 
scattering conversion efficiency rjTl(AtJT2)/riT^co) for pump pulse 
input peak intensities of I0L,thirlTi(oo)=0.01~]. Sample length 
/=2 cm. Solid curve, 992 c m ~ 1 line; dashed curve and dashed upper 
abszissa, 3063 c m - 1 line. The curves are extracted from Fig. 1 
*/TI,st = 0.01. For AtJT2> 10 the steady-state gain is 
approached, while for AtL/T2<0A the ratio approaches 
the spontaneous emission limit /sN(>tgs'/0-01. 
13. Self-Focusing, Self-Phase-Modulation, 
and Cross-Phase Modulation 
The self-focusing length of whole-beam self-focusing is 
given by [24, 26, 68, 69] 
zf,wb— " 
1 
2 GH"" 
2rcnLvLrj;L 
S7t2n2vjrlLIL 1 
1/2 (16) 
+ 0 
where w 0 L = 2 1 / 2 r 0 L is the 1/e radius of the electrical field 
strength. kL = 2nnLvh/c0 = 2nnLvL is the wavenumber of 
the laser light. i \ = 7tfoLJL * s the laser power and 
P c r = c 0e 0/(87rn 2VL) [68] is the critical power of whole-
beam self-focusing. n2 is the field coefficient of the 
nonlinear refractive index. 6 is the divergence angle of the 
incident laser beam. 
The whole-beam self-focusing length zu w b versus input 
pump pulse peak intensity 7 0 L is shown by the solid curve 
in Fig. 4 for the situation of 
r 0 L = ^4/[2( ln2) 1 / 2 ] = 1.7mm, 
n 2 = 3 x l O " 2 1 m 2 V " 2 [70], 
and 0&0. The self-focusing length becomes equal to the 
sample length of / = 2 c m used in the experiments at 
J 0 L « 7 x 1 0 1 1 W / c m 2 . This intensity value is much higher 
*108 10* 
INPUT PEAK INTENSITY I0L [W/cm2] 
Fig. 4. Self-focusing length versus input peak intensity in benzene. 
Beam diameter Adh = 2.Smm (FWHM). Field coefficient of non-
linear refractive index n 2 = 3 x 10" 2 1 m V " 2 . Solid curve, whole-
beam self-focusing. Dashed curves, small-scale self-focusing with 
modulation depths <5m=0.01 (1), 0.1 (2), 0.5 (3), and 1 (4) 
than the threshold intensity of / 0 L , t h ~ 5 x 10 9 W / c m 2 for 
high conversion efficiency Raman light generation (Fig. 1, 
AtL« 30 ps, 992 c m " 1 line). The whole-beam self-focusing 
does not play any role in the stimulated Raman scattering 
of benzene for laser beam radii r O L >0.15 mm. 
A modulation (amplitude irregularity due to the 
diffraction, dust, refractive index inhomogenities) of the 
spatial intensity distribution leads to high intensity fila-
ment formation by small-scale self-focusing [24, 25, 
56-58]. The small-scale self-focusing length z f s s depends 
on the modulation spacing and the modulation depth. 
For optimum modulation spacing z f s s is given by [25,58] 
f^,ss 2nvLn2IL V<W 
(17) 
where <5m is the modulation depth of the electrical field 
strength. z f s s ( / 0 L ) curves are included in Fig. 4 for 
<5m = 0.01, 0.1, 0.5, and 1. The small-scale self-focusing 
occurs already at pump laser intensities below the thresh-
old of high efficiency stimulated Raman scattering and 
therefore the stimulated Raman scattering is enhanced by 
the small-scale self-focusing. 
The self-focusing is accompanied by self-phase modu-
lation [4, 5, 21-25, 71] and cross-phase modulation 
[30-32] due to an intensity dependent variation of the 
refractive index. For the pump laser the refractive index 
variation is [30-32] 
AnL = n2(\EL\2 + 2\Es\2)/2> 
n2\Eh\2 
(18) 
and for the Raman Stokes light the refractive index 
change is 
zln s = n 2 ( | £ s | 2 - r - 2 | £ L | 2 ) / 2 « n 2 | £ L | 2 . 
The first terms in the parentheses are responsible for self-
phase modulation and the second terms cause the cross-
phase modulation. The factor two results from the 
degeneracy factor in the third-order nonlinear suscepti-
bility responsible for the nonlinear refractive index 
[72,73]. The last approximations are valid for IS<IL. 
The refractive index variations cause frequency chirps 
which are given by [74]: 
dt' 
co0J d 
d_ 
dt' 
c0 dt' 
-An^r 
n2(o0Ll dlh 
nLcls0 dt' 
2 n 2 G ) 0 L / ° L / t ' e x p ( - t ' 2 A 2 L ) 
WLCO f iO^OL 
(20) 
and 
^ s ( 0 - ^ o s = -
dA</>s 
dt' 
d co0ll d 
CO 
< 2 - ^ [ O > l ( 0 - C O O L ] - (21) 
co0h and coos are the non-chirped central frequencies of the 
laser light and the Raman light. A<I>L and A<j)s are the 
phase changes, while AkL and Aks are the changes of the 
wave vectors of the pump light and the Raman light, 
respectively. The last equality in (20) valid for temporal 
Gaussian pulse shapes. 
The chirp causes a spectral braodening of 
L,min 
2^ 2 2vo L n 2 Jo L / exp( - l /2 ) 
WL C0 f i0^0L 
(22) 
and 
J v b r , s * 2 ^ v b r , L . (23) 
The last approximation of (22) is valid for Gaussian pulse 
shapes. 
1.4. Quasi-Steady-State Double Line Raman Amplification 
in Filaments 
At high pump laser intensities the dynamics of Stokes and 
higher order Stokes light generation under quasi-steady-
state condition is described by [3,7] 
^^is,i+y(ft>is,iKis,i=gs,i(Vis,i-^is,i^2s,i)> (24) 
dz 
12S, i + 7(^2S,iK 2S,i 
= &S, i " ~ ~ (^IS, 2S, i — 12S, i^ 3S, i) > 
CO lS,i 
(19) ^ ^ 3 S , i + 7(^3S,iK3S,i 
= g S,i 
CO 
CO 
C 2^S, J3S, i ^ 3 S , i^ 4S, i) > e ^ C -
IS, i 
(25) 
(26) 
with i = v l or v2 andcw l s t i — co2Si = covi etc. y is the optical 
absorption coefficient. 
Without self-focusing the first Stokes component with 
the highest gain factor depletes the pump laser and 
hinders the efficient amplification of other Raman modes. 
In the case of quasi-steady-state self-focusing (relaxation 
time Tn2 of nonlinear refractive index coefficient n2 is short 
compared to pulse duration AtL) self-focusing forms a 
moving focal point [4, 5, 21-25, 71]. Therefore the laser 
intensity remains approximately constant over the fila-
ment length. Equations (24-26) may be solved under the 
condition of J L = constant and J i S < IL (intensity limited to 
a maximum value in filament [4, 21-23, 75-80]). The 
Raman line with the highest gain value is stimulated first, 
but Raman modes with lower gain are amplified, too. 
They only need a longer interaction length. The situation 
of stimulated Raman scattering in moving-foci filaments 
is illustrated in Fig. 5. The Stokes components of the 
992 cm"" 1 mode and of the 3063 c m " 1 mode build up 
independently. Between the second and third Stokes 
component of the 992 c m " 1 vibration the 3063 c m " 1 
vibration saturates. This calculation is in agreement with 
experimental observation (Fig. 8 below). 
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 
INTERACTION LENGTH z 
0.8 
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Fig. 5. Simulation of stimulated Raman scattering in a filament 
without pump pulse depletion and limitation of the Stokes intensities 
to the pump laser intensity. Laser intensity is set arbitrarily to 
7L = 3 x 10 1 1 W/cm 2 . Solid curves, 992 cm" 1 mode. Dashed curves, 
3063 c m - 1 mode. 1: first Stokes, 2: second Stokes, 3: third Stokes, 
and 4: fourth Stokes component 
1.5. Shift to Transient Raman Interaction Due to Chirping 
The frequency chirps of the pump laser (20) and of the 
Raman light (21) are different as long as the intensities of 
the laser light and the Raman light are not the same. The 
different chirp shortens the effective interaction time, A t e f f, 
at a fixed frequency spacing of coL—cws = covi to 
AteffttAtL 
Avj 
^ v b r , s - ^ v b r > L + J v L 
(27) 
and Raman scattering becomes more transient. The 
transient nature of the interaction may be accommodated 
by setting Ateff in Fig. 1 instead of Ath. 
For the passage of a Gaussian ruby laser pulse of AtL 
= 30 ps through a benzene sample of 2 cm length, a peak 
intensity of 7 O L _ 7 x 10* W / c m 2 would be necessary to 
reduce AtL to ^ 3 p s [see (22, 23, 27) with 
n2 = 3 x 10 " 2 1 m 2 V " 2 ] where the 3063 cm " 1 Raman line 
dominates over the 992 c m " 1 Raman line (Fig. 2). 
Large chirping (self-phase modulation) is caused by 
the moving focus dynamics in quasi-steady-state self-
focusing [4,71] and by the pulse shortening and horn-
shaping in transient self-focusing [4,71]. Transient self-
focusing occurs for AtL<zn2. For benzene the nonlinear 
refractive index relaxation time xn2 is given by the 
molecular reorientation time T O R . Its value is T o r « 3 . 1 ps 
[81]. 
2. Experimental Setup 
The experimental arrangement for the stimulated Raman 
scattering studies of the 992 c m " 1 and the 3063 c m " 1 
lines of benzene and for the determination of the steady-
state Raman gain factors of both lines is depicted in Fig. 6. 
The passively mode-locked ruby laser generates pulses of 
z l r L « 3 5 ps duration at i L = 694.3 nm [53]. Single pulses 
are separated with a Pockels cell shutter. The pulse 
energy is increased to the mJ region in a ruby amplifier. 
The pump pulse peak intensity is detected by energy 
transmission measurement through either a two-photon 
absorbing CdS crystal [82] or a saturable absorber [83] 
(dye D D I in methanol [84], small signal transmission 
T o=0.03, photodetectors P D 1 and PD2) . The pump 
pulses are passed through a long-wavelength cutting edge 
filter before the benzene cell to avoid light input at the 
Raman frequency which might be due to picosecond light 
continuum generation [85] in the ruby amplifier [86]. 
The generated Raman signal in the benzene cell S is 
collected, filtered, directed to the spectrometer, and 
detected with a photomultiplier (Valvo type X P 2254B for 
992 c m " 1 line, R C A type 7102 and Hamamatsu type 636 
for 3063 c m " 1 line). The ruby laser signal transmitted 
through the benzene sample is measured with photode-
tector P D 3. The wavelength dependent sensitivity of the 
detection system was calibrated with a tungsten lamp of 
known color temperature [87]. 
3. Experimental Results 
The energy transmission of the pump laser through the 
benzene sample (sample length 1 = 2 cm) is displayed in 
M.L. LASER . SWITCH AMPLIFIER 
F2 | L1 S EF 
fl-HH^-O-l - • / / 
I 1 1 
L2 
F1 C±3 AB 
i 
i 
d d d 
PD3 PD2 PD1 
Fig. 6. Experimental setup. P D 1 - P D 3, 
photodetectors. AB, absorber for peak intensity 
detection. E F , short-pass edge filter. S, benzene 
sample. F l , F2 , filters. L I , L 2 , lenses. A, aperture. 
SP, spectrometer. P M , photomultiplier 
n — i — i i i i 11 1 1 — i — i — i i i 
i i 11 -I I L-
2x10° 10 s 1(T 
INPUT PEAK INTENSITY I a [W/cm2] 
Fig. 7. Energy transmission of picosecond ruby laser pulses 
(AtL~35 ps) through benzene. Sample length 1=2 cm 
3 3 
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700 800 900 
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Fig. 8. Stimulated Raman spectrum of benzene. Input pump pulse 
peak intensity 7 O L « 8 x 109 W/cm 2 . Sample length /=2cm. First, 
second, and third Stokes component of 992 c m " 1 line, and first 
Stokes component of 3063 cm" 1 line are seen. Spectrum is not 
corrected for spectral sensitivity of detection system [correction 
would increase the lS(v v 2) line approximately a factor of two 
compared to the lS(v v l) line] 
Fig. 7. The energy transmission reduces above J 0 L = 1.7 
x 10 9 W / c m 2 . Above this intensity value strong stimu-
lated Raman scattering is observed. 
A stimulated Raman spectrum measured for an input 
pump pulse peak intensity of I 0 L « 8 x 10 9 W / c m 2 is 
shown in Fig. 8. The spectrum was recorded with a diode 
array system behind the spectrometer. The first, second, 
and third Stokes components of the 992 c m " 1 Raman line 
together with the first Stokes component of the 
3063 c m " 1 Raman line are observed. 
Detailed Raman spectra of the first Stokes component 
of the 992 c m " 1 mode and the 3063 c m " 1 mode are 
shown in Fig. 9b, c, respectively. The solid lines represent 
stimulated Raman spectra for an input pump pulse 
intensity of 7 O L « 6 . 5 x 10 9 W / c m 2 (b) and 
7.5 x 10 9 W / c m 2 (c). The dashed curves show the sponta-
neous Raman spectra [44, 50]. Without self-phase modu-
lation and cross-phase modulation the stimulated spectra 
should be very narrow compared to the spontaneous 
Raman spectra. The spectral shape of the ruby laser 
behind the benzene cell is shown in Fig. 9a for an input 
peak intensity of J 0 L « 7 x 10 9 W / c m 2 . The spectral width 
of the ruby laser is AvhTjh&2A c m " 1 while the spectral 
widths of the 992 c m " 1 and the 3063 c m " 1 signals are 
5 c m " 1 and 12.5 c m " 1 , respectively. The bandwidth-
limited spectral width of the ruby laser is AvL 
« 0 . 4 4 1 / J £ L c 0 « 0 . 4 2 c m " 1 for a pulse duration of 35 ps. 
Application of (27) gives an effective stimulated Raman 
interaction time of Ateff between 5ps and 1.4 ps. The 
Raman amplification of the 992 c m " 1 line becomes more 
and more transient and the 3063 c m " 1 line gains more 
and more importance. 
In the high pump intensity region at 
J 0 L « 5 x 10 9 W / c m 2 the Raman beam divergence was 
measured with a diode array system. The full divergence 
angle was A9& 0.2 rad. Without small-scale self-focusing 
a divergence angle of AO^n^dJl ^0.12 rad (AdL 
« 1 . 6 mm) would be expected [74]. The large experi-
mental divergence angle suggests self-focusing. 
The filament formation in benzene has been observed 
by imaging the exit surface of the sample cell to a 
photographic film. Above 2 x 10 9 W / c m 2 filament spots 
have been recorded. 
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Fig. 9. Spectral shapes of (a) Ruby laser 
pulse behind benzene sample of 2 cm length. 
AtL&35 ps, I0L&1 x 109 W/cm 2 . (b) 
992 cm" 1 Raman line. Solid curve shows 
stimulated first Stokes component at 
IOL&6.5 x 109 W/cm 2 . Dashed curve 
represents spontaneous Raman spectrum. It 
is taken from [44]. (c) 3063 c m " 1 Raman 
line. Solid curve displays stimulated first 
Stokes component at J O L « 7 . 5 x 109 W/cm 2 . 
Dashed curve is spontaneous Raman 
spectrum. It is taken from [50] 
v - vL Urn"1] V - v ^ [cm" 1] [cm" 1! 
INPUT PEAK INTENSITY I0 L tGW/cm2] 
Fig. 10. Raman energy conversion efficiency rjEt e x p versus input pump 
pulse peak intensity 7 0 L . Circles belong to 992 c m - 1 line and 
triangles belong to 3063 c m - 1 line. The solid curves are calculated 
for the 992 c m - 1 line with (1) g s = 3.5 x 1 0 - 1 1 m W - 1 and AQ, 
= 1 .05x l0 - 3 sr , (2) g s = 3 . 0 x l 0 - 1 1 m W - 1 and AQ, exp ~ 
exp 
1.23 
x l 0 - 3 s r , (3) g s = 2 . 5 x l O - 1 1 m W " 
The dashed curves are calculated for the 3063 cm" 
'sr, (iy 
= 5 x l O - 1 2 m W " 
' sr 
and J G e x p = 1 .48x lO - 3 sr . 
1 line with (1') 
g s = 1 . 2 x l O - 1 1 m W - 1 and AQexp^ 1.08xl0" 3s  (2J g s = 1.0 
x 1 0 - 1 1 m W ' 1 and AQexp = 13 x 1 0 - 3 « 
and , d G e x p = 2 . 6 x l O - 3 « 
Jsr,(3')g s = 
The experimental Raman conversion efficiencies, 
% e x P > of the first Stokes components of the 992 c m " 1 line 
and the 3063 c m " 1 line versus input pump pulse peak 
intensity are shown in Fig. 10. The divergence acceptance 
angle in these measurements was z!0 e x p «O.O4 rad (AQexp 
=%nA02xp&0.0013 sr). The curves are calculated 
[ E q s . ( l - l l ) ] . U p to 9 x l 0 8 W / c m 2 the experimental 
points are best fitted by steady-state Raman gain factors 
of 
gs(992 cm " l ) = (2.9 ± 0.3) x 10 " 1 1 m /W 
and 
g s (3063cm" 1 ) = (0.95±0.15)x 1 0 " 1 1 m / W . 
These g s values are in good agreement with published 
data which are collected in Table 2. 
Above 10 9 W / c m 2 the experimental points rise more 
steeply than the theoretical curves because of the onset of 
filament formation. Above 2 x 10 9 W / c m 2 the Raman 
signals begin to saturate because of pump laser depletion 
(solid angle of stimulated Raman emission is approxi-
mately a factor of 10 larger than experimental solid angle 
of the detection system). At J 0 L « 6 x 10 9 W / c m 2 total 
energy conversion efficiencies of f f E ( lS ,v v l )«0 .15 and 
t / e (1S , v v 2 )~0.02 are measured. 
4. Conclusions 
The simultaneous stimulated scattering of two Raman 
lines of benzene has been studied theoretically and 
experimentally. Small-scale self-focusing was found to be 
Table 2. Raman scattering cross-sections and steady-state Raman gain factors of benzene. X is 
excitation wavelength 
da 
X - (694.3 run)" g s (694.3 nm)b References 
[nm] [cm 2sr x] [cm 2sr x] [ c m W - 1 ] 
v v l = 992cm - i 
632.8 6.7 x l O - 3 0 4 . 0 x l 0 - 3 0 2.6 x l O - 9 [36] 
694.3 5.9 x l O - 3 ' 0 5.9 x l O - 3 0 3.8 x l O - 9 [35,91] 
694.3 9 x l 0 - 3 0 9 x l 0 " 3 0 5.8 x l O - 9 [92] 
488 3.75 x l O " 2 9 4.95 x l O " 3 0 3.2 x l O - 9 [38] 
694.3 6.6 x l O - 3 0 6.6 x l O - 3 0 4.3 x l O - 9 [39] 
632.8 8 x l O - 3 0 4.8 x l O - 3 0 3.1 x l O " 9 [42,43] 
488 3.25 x l O - 2 9 4.12 x l O - 3 0 2.7 x l O - 9 [42,43,90] 
514.5 2.86 x l O - 2 9 5.06 x l O - 3 0 3.3 x l O - 9 [93] 
647 7.16 x l O - 3 0 4.85 x l O " 3 0 3.1 x l O - 9 [45] 
532 1.34 x l O - 2 9 2.92 x l O - 3 0 1.9 x l O - 9 [44] 
351.4 1.5 x l O - 2 8 1.57 x l O - 3 0 l x l O - 9 [52] 
532 g s = 5 x l O - 9 c m W - 1 2 .54x l0" 9 c [41] 
v v 2 = 3063 c m - 1 
488 3.29 x l O - 2 9 3.34 x l O - 3 0 8 . 8 x l O - 1 0 [90] 
351.4 1.9 x l O - 2 8 1.39 x l O - 3 0 3.7 x l O - 1 0 [52] 
a The wavelength dependence of the Raman scattering cross-section is set to 
da/dQ oc v J/(va - v)2 where va ^ 39000 cm " 1 is an absorption frequency of benzene, and v = X " 1 
is the excitation frequency 
b Equation (13) with data of Table 1 
c The wavelength dependence of the Raman gain factor is set to gsOCVs/(va—v)2 
essential for the low threshold of efficient stimulated 
Raman scattering and the stimulation of two vibrational 
modes. The moving focal point filament formation feeds 
in pump laser energy to the filament channel over a 
prolonged time and allows the continuous build-up of 
Raman lines of lower Raman gain value. The self-phase 
modulation and cross-phase modulation accompanying 
the self-focusing cause different frequency chirps of the 
pump and the Raman light and shorten the effective 
interaction time of stimulated Raman amplification. As a 
result the stimulated Raman scattering becomes more 
transient and the Raman line with the highest gJT2 value 
(highest Raman scattering cross-section da/dQ) gains 
importance compared to the line with the highest g s value 
(highest differential Raman scattering cross-section 
d2a/dQdv). 
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